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Notes of evidence given by Mr S.R.Naidoo 
President of the Maritzburg Branch of the 
Natal Indian Organisation, before the RIOTS 

ENQUIRY COW~ISSION • 

. ,I live in Pietermaritzburg. I am the President 

of the Natal Indian Organisation (Maritzburg Branch). 

I have been in public life for a matter of 40 years. 

I was appointed a member on the COLONISATION ENQUIRY 

COMMITTEE appointed by the Union Government. I was 

also a member of the JUDICIAL COMMISSION appointed by 

the Government of South Africa. I hold office as 

President of 'the South Afrioan Indian Organisation. 

I wish firstly to give an account of incidents 

of rioting vvhich took place at Pietermaritzburg. 

On the 15th January 1949 there were persistent 

rumours of possible disturbances. Our Organisation 
...) made representations to the Deputy C.orr.mandant and 

\ also to the Chief Magistrate and offered them help to 

maintain peace and order. The Police Were informed as 

to danger zones which were likely yo be attacked. In 

order to avoid any likely disturbances Indian shops 

closed much earlier than usual. 

On Sunday the 16th January 1949 unusually a 

large number of ~atives were about the streets tr~eat

ening and menacing Indians. The Urganisation officials 

went out to the localities where Indians lived warning 

them to keep away from the streets. Apart from adult 

Natives, Nat.ive kitchen boys employed by Europeans were 

in evidence everywhere. They threw stones on cars 

driven by Indians. By Monday the tension increased and 

Indians flocked to the City for protection. Public 

Institutions were oDened and made availablo as camps 
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for refugees. Two thousand five hundred (2,500) 

refugees were accommodated and meals provided. An 

independent Committee 'called the INDIAN REFUGEES 

RELIEF COMMITTEE was formed which collected funds for 

relief purposes. A little over £2,000 was colleoted 

and Indians were given relief to meet their immediate 

needs by way of foodstuffs, clothing and. cooking utensils. 

The refugees were in camps for 10 days. 

Tension which reached its peQk on the 16th January 

1949 lasted well over ten (10) days during which time 

Natives damaged buildings and looted goods. A few shop 

windows of Indians were also damaged. Assaults were 

committed by Africans upon Indians in streets openly 

and in broad daylight. One Indian was seriously 

assaulted on alighting from a Corporation bus resulting 

in his death in hospital. Africans employed in factories 

and industries were just as menacing and turbulent a$ 

were their brother hooligans. Natives showed by demon 

Bt1'ation and gesticulation, hatred against the Indians 

whom they wish to hurt or kill. 

On the eveming of Wednesday the 19th In.nuary 1949 

a crowd of Natives swept on an Indian shop and surrounded 

it and trouble was averted when the Police rounded them 

off and took them in custody. A similar incident took 

place at RRisethrope where there is a large Indi ~n ; 
I 

population o There too the Police measures averted 

trouble and large number of Natives were taken in custody. 

Close observance of the progress of events the,t 

followed tho Durban riots gave clear indication that 

AfricPvns were orgamsing thomselvc:s, to repeat 8.cts of 

ri<o;.ting that took place in Durban. 
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African women 20lso took prominent pr',rt in creating 


pc'1nic among Indian females and children. Thoy visited 


homes of Indians ~nd w~rnod Indian women of impending 


ass8.ul ts upon them. Some African mpules visited Indirm 

, 

shops threatening to evss<1ul t c:md issuing warning thf1.t t , 


they would take possession of Indian,shops and cC1rry on 


trade. Native males n.coosted Indian women and made 


overtures to them. Disturbances by Africans took 


placo at Hawick, Eston and other pl~ccs in Nutal. 


Outside Durban, a number of shop buildings and dVTellings 


were burnt dovvn and goods looted by Natives. 

Local Native Emd Indian Le[~).ders met on the 21st 


January 1949 [::,nd discussed meAns of preventing dis


turbances. They issued some 20,000 leaflets in English 


and Zulu a copy of which I produce. With the approvf1l 


of the Police, Native and Indirm Lel:l,ders used a van 


with loud speakers installed and broadcast to Natives 


in places like Plessislaor, Mt. Pn.rtridge and Edendalo 


areas where some thousand of Natives live with a smfl,ll 


Indir.,n population and exhorted N2.tives to lceep pO<lce and 


o maint~in order. 

A brief account of what took plRoe in Pietermaritz- ~ 

burg and surrounding arec\.s imnedi[~tely after riots h8,d 

started in DurbEm is given to show th<1t rioting W::LS not 

a spontaneous act. Plans ctdopted to cre2.te trouble and 

terrorise Indi2vns in other plFtces wer0 not dissimilRr to 

those of Durban and showed m['vrked simil2Jri ty in their 

design and execution. 

One may well ,F!'sk how and why was it the:.t the fln,rc 

up which started in Durban on the evening of Thursday 

the 13th J anu2.ry 1949 should spread so fact to Picter

mari tzburg 2.bout 57 miles QW8..y from DurbRn esp0Qin,1ly 
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in view of th7 fact that there was ~ peaceful atmosph~r~ 

at the time of the riots in plf.10CS other thEm Durban? 

There CRn be but one answer to this. The organisers or 

intimidators of these distuI,'bances started their work 

of terror and bloodshed, tr,king opportunity of (J, 

psychlogical moment to create upheavel in other centres 

as Well. They 'vv[mted to impres s Indi8.ns that 8,1 though 

people may be governed by R. civilised Government, 

Chakas reign of terror could with impunity be introduced 

at their wilY to terrorise Indians. 

The African is as discontent 2..S the Indian is 

under the system of Government to which each is subjected 

and upon whom a number of disabilities are imposed. On 

the whole non-European ,races of this countrynre 

generally bracketted together. Except that Indian 

has by his own industry and persevern,ncc risen to a 

limited extent in the scale of ~conomic progress, full 

scope for tre,ding and enjoyment of amenities of life 

is as closed to him as they are to Africans. Indi~ns 

and Afric8.J1s hrNc been living togetllCr on friendly 

terms for more thA,n 80 ye~"rs. 

I remember in 1919 when the LFmge Comnission W(:cS 

appointed by the Union Government to enquire into l:-:md 

and trading rights of Indians, Africans gr-wo evidence 

before that Comnission in support of Indirms,· enlph'l,sizing 

the benefits they received from Indian traders who a s 

pioneers helped Africans in catering fqr their needs in 

outlandish places. No other racial group has been in 

closer cont['!'ct with Africans as were the Indians. 

I have he;,-i,rd prominent Africans say thRt they look 


upon Indians ~s their elder brothers. 


" It may be fl:sked thctt if this were so wh(~.t wn.,s the 

reason for the estrangement of feeling on the part of 

. Africans. 
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The reasons given to the Commission to support 

the African view pore not tenable R.nd do not squ2-re 

,up with faots. One must go deep down to trA,ce its 

under-currents. It is astonishing th~t the Afric0ns 

who as is A.llcged were burmng with rage e.gainst IndiRns 

would suppress.themselves without showing outw~rd signs 

of their anger or resentment all these years. 

I support the views r.,lready expressed before the 

Commission th2.t the preaching ot' hatred and hostility 

fcgn.inst IndiD,ns who were described as foreigners and 

non-indigenous to the country, perme2.ted the life of 

Africans Emd he was taught to p~dopt the snme point of 

view. The evidence before the Commission by Africnns 

and those who support these views establishes a 

signific,qnt fRct that Africn,ns have been encourr·,g cd to 

share the same pbliticp~ views as expressed by p-nti 

Indian element A.mong whites. 

Just 2vS an average European with colour pre judices 

feels th~t the Indian is a menace Rnd that he should be 

hounded out of this country, the African is being rnA-de 

conscious of that hatred which is expressed against 

Indians. The AfricRn mind by this insidious propagr-mda 

has been poisoned to that extent to feel that Indians 

are r.tis exploiters. He stands in the way of AfricFm 

progress. He lives in palatial homes, owns C8.rs Rnd 

buses and cA,rries on business on extensive sCA.le. The 

Government and white people are against him and would 

be glad to get rid of him. If his presence is climinr tC(~ 

from the country a bigger scope of progress is 8waiting 

the Africcms. 
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The type of Natives that took pcl.rt in these 

disturb~nces believed in what was prc~ched to them 

fl.nd confident thfl.t their n.ctions would be condoned 

or encouraged. He openly declFLI'ed his vC:r.lgermce agp.inst 

Indinns with deplorable results. 

One lesson of the riots demonstrates that the 

AfricM has learnt that violence is a more sure p.nd 

speeclier remedy to obtain his demnnds from the Authorities. 

I put down the causes of the riots to an ~ttempt 

on tho part of anti-Indirun element to bring the African 

group as is avn,ilable to thRt element to align the 

African group in a vendatta which has been carried on 

for a number of yep_rs ngainst Indirms and thus make the 

position of Indians in this country intolerl1ble n.nd 

unpleascmt. Therein, the R.nti-Indian element hopes 

t~ find an eRsy solution. 

I would like to express our thnnks to the Deputy 

CommandRnt, Major Van der Heerden and Sergeant MR.ritz 

Rttached to the Mountain Rise Police Station anc to 

Sergeant Biggs attached to the Plessislair Police 

StRtion for the vigilrmce in tCLking prec~utionery 

meRsures arid the protection afforded to the Indian 

community, which averted m~jor crisis in Maritzburg, 

al though there were R number of, assClul ts on Inclicms 

and considerable damage done to their propertie~., 
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S.R .Nsidoo. 

FRAS ER LANE, 
P.O.BOX 272, 
MARITZBURG. 

18th Ma.rch. 1949


